Use of a callus-specific selection system to develop transgenic rice seed accumulating a high level of recombinant protein.
A mutated rice acetolactate synthase (mALS) gene expressed under the control of the rice callus-specific promoter (CSP) (CSP:mALS) becomes a useful selectable marker for producing transgenic rice seed with higher accumulation of recombinant protein. When amounts of transgene products in mature seeds are compared between transgenic rice lines containing the CSP:mALS selection gene cassette and those with the hygromycin phosphotransferase (HPT) gene under the control of the CaMV 35S promoter (35S:HPT), the former transgenic rice seeds usually resulted in 1.2- to 2-fold higher accumulation of transgene products than in the latter. It is considered that specific expression of a selection marker gene at the selection stage may allow enhanced transgene products in seeds.This chapter represents a highly efficient Agrobacterium-mediated rice transformation system using the CSP:mALS gene cassette in place of the conventional constitutive selection using bacterial antibiotics. This selection stage specific expression using a rice-derived selection marker mALS will be especially beneficial for developing transgenic rice seeds accumulating bioactive proteins or peptides contributing to human health promotion; pharmaceutical products such as vaccine, antibodies, and biopharmaceuticals; and industrial enzymes.